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Dealers in Shelf and Hesvy . FROM ALBANY
TITOS. EGX,IjSJ
On the Corner West of the Engine House

CORVALLIS, - - OREGON.HgBlPWjABE
TO C0KALLJS.

- Proprietor.
Having secured thecontract to carrying the

United States TVTnil 3

Corvallis to A.lbany
For the ensuing- four years w 1 leave Corvsllis each

morning at 8 o'ciock, arriving in Albany about 10
o'clock, DJid.wfl start from Albany at 1 o'clock in the
afternoon, returning- to Corvallis about 3 o'clock..
This line wil! be nrepared with,irood teams and care- -

COMPLETED MYHAVING commudious BARN,

Tlie number of summer and autumn visitors
during IS71 was about 75,000; last year the
number wa3 about 130,000.

Tbe streetof Paris are lighted by 43.-0- 89

gas lamps and 429 lamps which burn
petroleum and colza oil. There are in ad-

dition 25,000 jets of gas in the buildings,
which belong to the municipality, ancl the
total cost of lighting them is estimated for
the current year at 41,300,000.

The coyotes have besn a great source of

annoyance and loss this year to the sheep-owner- s

of Montana. Heretofore the shep-
herd dogs have chased them away --without
difficulty, but the "coyotes have reversed
this order, and now frequently chase the
dogs away. A large drove ef them will
come at uiglifc aad, literally taking the dogs
prisoners, will force them faraway from the
ranch, while the confederates attack the
defenseless sheep.

1 m better than ever prepared toStoves and Tinware, Zinc Stove Pcpe, Granite ware
Etc., Etc.,' Etc. keep the

BEST OF TEAMS, BU55iES. CARRIAGES

AST)

SADDLE HORSES TO HIRE.
At Reasonable Rates.

cul drivers and nice comfortable and

Vi3 B 8ESQ EASY RiDSMG VEHiCLES8T0VESJ 19 a
For the accommodation of the

fiW Particular attention given to Boarding Horses
lloryes Bought ana tiuid or Kxehaiied.

PLEASE GIVE B A CALL.
TKAYEL1IXG PTTBI.IC.

Best in tlio Market.Latest Improved.

Front Street, X

Two doors nottli of the Vincent Konse, ) CORVALLIS, OB

W. C. T. U. COLU.m

Strong Drink3.

Why are those drinks called strong
dr'.nks?"

Not because they make people
strong, for they make them weak,
but because they are strong to make
honest men thieves; strong to make

good people wicked; strong to make
industrious people idh; strong to
make ric'i people poor; strong to
make mcrr reel about in the streets;
strong to make healthy people sick;

A LARGE, NEW Hi SPLENDID ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIVED !

Prices as Sow as arsy house sn the State.

A.11 Goods Warranted jxast as HeDresented.
We r.mjjioy none but

And guarantee satisfaction in all Job Work.. If you want something in our
line don't fail io come and examine our goods and prices.

WOODCOCK & BALDWIN.

' ALL eS?SEKS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
Repairing and Cleaning at moderate Prices.

Kesoiutioas and Names of Toaehers.
The following are the resolutions

adopted by the late teachers inst-

itute
1. That the thanks of the institute

are hereby tendered to the Board of
Trustees of Corvallis College for the
use of the College Chapel.

2. To the ladies and gentlemen
who so kindly took part in the Lit-

erary Entertainment.
3. To Prof. W. E. Yates of tlie

Oregori Normal School, to Supt.
Frank Kigler of Polk County for
their instructive lectures, and for the
interest manifested by them; to the
teachers of Linn and Polk counties
for attendance and assistance. To
the faculties of the Oregon State Ag-

ricultural College, snd- - Philomath
College for their able arMresses.

4. To the ladies and gentlemen
of the Quartette Club for the excell-

ent music furnished by J hern.
5. Ami to the Rev; Dr. J. R. N.

Bell for his eloquent efforts cn vari-

ous occasions, and for his other val-

uable services.
6. Resolved; filially, that the

thanks of this Institute arc due to

Superintendent E. A. Milner for his

assiduous labors during the Institute
Th.it he should have the hearty co-

operation of all the teachers of Ben-

ton County for his efforts in organi-

zing the education forces of this

county.
By The Committee;

Teacaees Present: Supt. E. A.

Milner, Pres. B. L. Arnold, Pres. W.
S. Walker, Prof. Hawthorne, Prof.
Sheak, J. D. Wood, E. H. Bennett,
M. L. Noftsger, A. D. Gray, Miss
Belle Gray, Bev. Dr. J. R. K Bell,
Miss Sarah Rader, A. F. Hershner,
S. P. Reader, Mrs. Dehnick, Miss

Lizzie Hamilton, J. 13; Horner, Mrs
J. B. Horner, Supt. Frank Rigler
W. H. Holman, Prof. Emery, Wil-

liam Hawert, Prof. W. E. Yates,
Miss Emma Alphin, Miss Nettie

Spencer, William Ilolman, W. E.

Riehandson, John IT. Marks, Jr.,' D.
W. Jarves, Miss Maggie Knotts,
Mrs. Jennie Logan, Mr. Brock.

J. B. Hoknbb, Secy.

NOMAS GRAHAM,

.potneary,
--AN3 DEALER IN- -

j strong to make kings beggars; strong
PUIS, 8!IS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, 6MSS, WOT,I K a II K fIIU WiHlFKmilf ALL Ji SH0UIDEB BRACES, TOILET ARTICLES C.
A full lino ot Bftks, Stationery and Wall Paper. Orr drugs are frefdi and
well selected. Paescriptions compennded at all hours. 19-27- yl

Wlieat and other Graifl Stored 011 the best of Terms by
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CORTlLLISUlsters,
SACKS

"fancy

KuSbins From Honros.

Christmas was kopt at Monroe in

the usual time honored style. Ever-

greens, toys and best of all a Santa
Clause maae glad the hearts of the
little ones.

Our Christmas- - festivities were

srmewliat saddened, however, by
sickness and death. On Christmas

day the chassed remains of Frank
Leanord and George Blake, the two
unfortunate rnn who perishsd in the

burning building at Inman's mill,
were deposited in the graveyard at
Monroe. A third one Shepard, was

seriously perhaps fatally burned.
The burning uceured on Saturday
December 23,- whiskey is supposed
to be the immediate cause of the dis-

aster.
On the day following Christmas

all that was mortal of Mr T. D. Ilin-t- on

father-in-la- w of our fellowtowns-men- ,

West. Hinton, wa-- s laid to rest
in our burying ground. The Masons

took charge of the obsequies, thus

showing respect tor the decesed and

family.
There are several car.es of lung fe-

ver and erysipelas in town, but they
are mostly improving I believe.

On Wednesday night nearly all

tlie young folks of our town, armed
with amply refreshments made their
way up to Mrs. Kebecca Header's.

They found that estimable lady and
her daughter not like "Josiah Allen"
"who would not be surprised,', but
perfeotfuly willing to be surprised so
the evening was spent very pleasant-
ly with music, conversation and

EsSTCA.

One Item of Expense.
Brooklyn Ealc.

"What do you charge for a death

notice in thjs paper?" spapped s "dia-

mond pointed nosed woman at the.

advertising desk of the Eagle last

night.
''Half a dollar ma'afti," replied the

clerk.
"Folks can't die without paying

for it, I suppose," snarled the wo-

man.

"Oh, they can die," responded the
clerk, "but it costs that to publish
the fact."

"Twenty dollars for a coffin, 15

for the grave, $10 for hacks, and only
$300 for my mourning, and now I've
got to pay fifty cents to draw a
crowd! Think I'm made of money?"

,'I don't know ma'am," returned
the clerk, scratching his head.

"Mea-- i to say you won't print this
notice less than 50 cents?"

"That's the regular price; ca'arn."
"Then I s'posel've got to pay it,

or there won't be a soul to see my
new hat and veil. Take your inoTiey
but you bet it will' come out of the
coffin. I won't knock a cent off my
mourning, if I have to mince him up
aid plant him in a seidlilz powder
box!"

"Is this woman your wife" asked

Ihcjudge of a colored man, and

pointing to a woman.
'Is what my wife?"
"Is that woman your wife."
"I don't sec no 'otnan, I sees a la-

dy and de lady am my wife."
"Is that man your husband?"
"Dat gentleman is my husband."
"Well ladies and gentlemen,- - I

have investigated this case, and have
decided to send this lady and gentle,
man to jail for six months." Arkan-
sas Traveler.

Farmers will do well to call on me before making arrangements elsewbese
' 1 L.

a aa g an

19 THE S!fK ASH AFFLICTED

AND ESPECIALLY

Those Suffering from Debility,'
Nervous Prostration, Loss of

Vitality, Sexual Infirmities,
Etc., Etc,

o
rrniE creat need those have who are
1. suffering from SEXUAL AND NERVOUS COM-
PLAINTS is a physician wlto can comprehend their
ailments and successfully treat them.

The general practitioner is not sufficiently skills
in these classes of troubles to do so and it must 6
left to the SPECIALIST, who by education, Ion,
practiee, thorough knowledge and compreheuijiv
mind, is prepared to cure them.

DR. 1. C. YOUNG

Opened his now celebrated Institute in 1850 for the

CORSETS, KNIT HOODS fllOSftCQOES- -

r

"Schoolgirl" you say the youth
you dote on is almost sixteen years
old and you want to give him a
Christmas present which will pleas?
him than all the rest he can possibly
receive flora otheis. Very well; give
him a shaving - case. Philadelphia
Neios.

to make men commit murder and
suicide; strong to make sailors steer
vessels on rocks; strong to make wise
men foolish; Ptrong to make people
forget God; and sometimes they are
so strong as to make people see two
things when there is only one.

OXE ITEM IN THE BILL.

The annual drink-bi- ll of the United
States is estimated to be seven bun
died millions of dollars ! In Great
Britain; with a population of 6,000,-0- 00

less than ours, the drink-bi- ll is
$785,000,000. What an enormous
sum for alcoholic stimulants in a

single year 700,000,000 ! In
twenty years the annua! compound
interest, on this sum would amount
to more than 25,000,000,000. Here
is the startling result of twenty years
national indulgence in intoxicating
liquors. over twenty-fiv- e billions
Of dollars!! The cost of drunken-
ness is amazing. The aggregate of
money represented by these worse
than useless beverages is indeed fear-

ful, appaiing, and beyond the man-

ner of expression in words or figures.
The wheat and corn which God gives
for bread is perverted into a poison
lor the multitude, destroying brain,
body and soul. And yet men won-

der why we have hard times. As
Neal Dow says, "The wonder is, rath-

er, that we have any limes at ail."
THE SCARS OF INTEMPERANCE.

You know very well that a scar
will not wash out or grow out. Ab-

solutely, there is no doubt of this.
But how vrst ard fathomlessly prac-
tical are the applications of'th" simple
truth that scars are inerasable ! A
two-edg- ed sword, this, and of keener
edge th.--n Damascus steel. The dull
inebriate, who scars his brain by the
habit of intemperance thinkc that
alter his reformation his nervous sys-
tem will slowly recover ail the sound-

ness it once had. But on your finger
a scar wiil not grow out. Scars, how-

ever the bod' may change are abso
lutely unchangeable- - in the changing
flesh. We carry into our graves the
marks of our boyhood's sports; and
this is as true of the spots that scar
the brain as of those that gash the
fingers. That the most searching
blessings are good habits, the most
penetrating curses are bad habits, is
found in the one fact that the auto-

matic neivous rneenanism is such,
that when a habit good or bad is

scarred into the brain, the soul pours
forth the result of the habit almost
spontaneously. And just so, friends

ycirr tendency or mine to profane
speech, to ribald jest, to the inebri-

ate's thirst, or the sensualist's leche-

rous thoughts, scar the nervous sys-
tem in its automatic action. WTien

yon, thus scarred by habit (and it

may be, alas!by inheritance), pass
the place of temptniiorj you are
seized yon ktlOW not with what

power. YoU feel that tltt'fa is a nec-

essity upon rod, Hid that mystery
is simply fhn'j swjrs fife' Jftet asabh-- ,

You have SejMTed yoiif sys-
tem with an evil Erftttiij and uow the
terrific power of tliw automatic fWC

fchaidsm stands d yoril' wiff.

FtlFillSillllg3 3-0llS- o

jiMrpose ariorainir; ine amiciea tne certainty ot,
honoraVIi and skillful treatment and perfect and.
permanent restoration, and for over t!0 years it has.
sustained tlie first rank not only upon thid Coast but
throughout the civilized world.

I rim aware that by dvel !ig"upon so uninvitin
subject as the DJiOAY OF SEXUAL VIGOR
ynorant may asperse my motive,
the 5s3r to Inficrx (best who arc scflfe
iw through igrcraEto, or it ho by car
c&neNN or tract ef ki;ovicdgo (feat a ru
can be tiad, are not ocly itHrrylng the
Kf;vs to an nnCSmciy grave, but g'Svlfi
sexual weakness as an inheritance to future genera-
tions, id too reat an incentive to permit me to be
silent.

symptoms.IFVOTTARE SUFFERING FROM NIGHT LOSS
ES, NERVOUSNESS, WEAKNESSES, CONFUSION

MIND. SLTGHT LOSSES WHEN UNDER EX
CITF,iTvNT, VAKi AtLE TAMPER. TREMBLING,
VALWTATION, FUGUES, &c ,R IF YOU HAVE
rit ACTIO KI) EVE IX THE SLIGHT-
EST PARTICULAR you are suffering from the

Dread Enemy of Human Life,
And pIiouM not heyitate to secjc at once health and
happiness in a cure.

CUR-E- GUARANTEED, FEES MODERATE
CONSULTATION BY LETTER OR OTHERWISE. -
FREE.

xf!us!vely Yegetabit Rmedlcs I'scd.
o -

Ls3es
Yon arc cpec;:vllv liable to suffering from NERV-- .

OUS PROSTRATION, All your peculiar complaints,
arc nervous in their origin and hence your sufferings
are terribly depressing or inexpressibly keen. The.
Ooctor in bis researches and practice of NERVOUS
TROUBLES has made your org?iiizati( n a specia.,
study and is thus enabled from his experience

to aid and cure you in any of the
Troubles, Weakre9i?ft, Distresses and Suf-
ferings to whii a you are liable.

tfiTYou will find in the Doctor a friend upon
whom you can rely for comfort, aad and cure.

l)r. Young's F'EaaZe Remcdiesf have
attained a reputation fr etUcieccy unequalled by
any medicine or medical prescription, ever offered.
They can be sent by mail or express. i

Tlio-i- desirinff personal care and attention canhave;
all necessary accommodations furnished.

These Goods are offered to tlie public at
prices lower than can possibly be

found in the city.
sra opp. Vincent

Scientists now ail adroit that most dieasos are
caused bv disordered Kidneys or liver, and that ii
these great or-a- are kej.t in a perfect condition,
health will be the result. WARNER'S SAFE KID-

NEY AND LITER CUKE

Is made irom a Simple Tropical Leaf

OF RARE VALUE,
And is a POSI1IVE Remedy for the following

Troubles :

Paiti in Use Ear; Severe ITcadafiies;
JixrAne?i Bfrmiingj Infinnsed

Ej'ftS A . fifed" Feelir.g;
Sigat Sweats- -

Pains in flie lower' Part- of ih.6 Bod';
Palpitation of the Heart:. Jaundice;

Gravel; Painful I'rirwfioh; 31a

larial Fevcrj Viiicr
end j

And all diseases cam-i- by tho Kidneys, Liver or
Urinarv rgans bcine; out of onier.

It is a SAFE and OEKTAIN cure for all Female dif-

ficulties, such as

Lencor, ftsra; rn?5rma(5on flf the U'omb;
FaHing cf the vfonab; tJcsration

of !js Woneb.

It will control and regulate Menstruation, and is an
excellent and safe remedy for females during preg-
nancy. .. .; .

As'a Blood Purifier it is tineqnalea, for it cures the
organs that .MAKE the blood. For

ol; CarlKaslss; CcroWa; White Swel-

ling; Salt Saeam; Poisoaias 1)R 2er-ea- y

cr aay otaer Brng,
It is certain in even' cae.
For Enc;:lla5T:ce; Iir.psiracf; falnd in

Vac Lam', and ail Siaai- -

far Discasi-S-i

It is a safe, sure ami quick Curo.
It is the only ktaown remedy that h.is cured Esioiits

As a proof of tl'.c purify and worth of this Great
Natural Remedy, reid the following

jCHEHIC A f. A S A L S I S :

S. A LATTIMOiViJ, Ph. D., L. L. D. , Professor of

Chemistry W ti:e University of oehester, N. Y.,
l;novinc the po'.'ularitv and merit of Warner's Safe

Kidney and Liver Cure, after a thorouch Chemical
Analysis, has furnished the fo'lowiufi statement:

UNIVERSITY OF r.OCIIESTER,
Chemical Laboratory,

ROCHESTER, K. Y., Jan. 8, 1SS0.

Mr II II- Warner has placed in my possession the
formitlaof the medicine manufaetared nul sold by
bim un.ler the general designation of WARNERS
SAFE KIDNEY AND LIVER CURS. I have inves-
tigated his processes of manufacture, which are Con-

ducted with extreme care and according to the best
methods I have also.taken from his lalioratorv sam-

ples Of all the materials used in the preparation of
this med.cine, and upon critical examination I find

them as welt as the medicine into whicn they enter,
to he entire!? free from poiaonoua or deleterious

S. A. LATHMDRE.
.

This TlcTu'iv" vhico ti."s ootio sucly wonder's, is put-o- n

in She '
BOTir-F- . of my' piedi--

chi- '.;:io: Hp : i y;l

0--

Letters.0. EL WMtney & Co.
19:Uyl

Facta aad Hes.
Keal estate is booming in Philadelphia.
The island of Skye is now owned by eight

me a.

It is said that lime drives away ants and
beetles.

Over 300,000 head of cattle are grazing in
the Black Hills.

Prairie Dog Jim is the name of a new
town in Kansas.

Philadelphia street railway companies are
taxed $50 yearly for each car run.

More than 6,250,000 worth of ostrich
feathers are exported from South Africa.

Upwards of fifty couples celebrated
Thanksgiving in Cincinnati by getting mar-

ried.
The' salary of a Connecticut Methodist

minister was ?25 a year and half the ish he

caught.

The New Jersey Legislature will be asked
this winter to forbid the sale of tobacco to
minors.

During the year 18S0 there were manu-

factured in the United States 974,152,856
pounds of paper.

Privileges to cut ice from fifty-liv- e acre3
of the Erie Canal about Rochester have
been sold at 25 an acre.

An Elmira confectioner, with a special
pipe line to the Buffalo Glucose Works,
advertises a barrel of candy for sixty cents-I- t

is estimated that the liquor saloons of

Chicago sell 10,000,000 worth of liquors in a

year. Of this amount 86,000,000 is net
profit.

There are .1,590 postoffices in Pennsyl-
vania, which is over 500 more than in any
other State in the Union.

There ws $700 worth of waste paper
picked up from the floor of the House of
Representatives last session.

Over 4,000 car loads of freight arrived in

the Buffalo yards of the New York Central
Railroad in one day recently.

In 1831 Berlin births numbered 45,246;
521 twins; four triplets, males; one quad-

ruplet, females; died.

Ttt'elve hours after a child had been pro-

nounced dea l by a doctor at Neshinnoek,
Mercer county, Pa., it commenced to cry,
and at last accounts wa3 recovering.

Washington monument has now one Hun-

dred and sixty -- eight courses of stone and is
336 fee 5J inches high, or 2 inches higher
than the top of the figure of America on the
Capitol.

The State of Texas Jia3 over 81,000,000 in
the treasury; drawing no interest. The
public debt is about 5,000,000, chiefly in
bonds, which are not redeemable, except at
.the option of the holder, until maturity.

Dr. Seely of Midway, Ky., a witness in
the Williams murder trial at Lexington,
was fined 25 and sent to jail for thirty
hours for approaching a juryman and ex-

pressing the wish that the jury would hang
Williams.

The Isle of Man census shows that on
April 4th the population numbered 53,492

a decrease as compare.l wita 1871 of 550.

Those who cannot visit the city can by giving the.
symptoms in their own way, receive advice, and wh
desired, treatment at home with every assurance
a euro.

LETTERS RETURNED OR DESTROYED.
AddMSSy

CR. h C. YQUIiL
ISetfical .'nsiytrPW

Ho. 7 Stocktons..'
Sari FfSoctseS; Feb. 21, 18S2.

Agent foe the world-renowne- d

A short time ago a young lawyer
asked Senator David Davis' permis-
sion to pay court to a young lady
of wealth, his ward. Senator D.tvis
took the case under consideration for
a day, and rendered the followiug,
decision: "I can not give my con

sent," it ran. "not because you are

poor and dependent upon your pro-

fession, but because you are in the
habit jof incurring needless debts,
without kowing or caring how you
are to pay them."

CO.
'HWisfer 2f. Y.

A book is called, "How to keep a

store." It is a work of seveial bun-

dled pages, anil life is to short to
read it. The best way to keep a
store is to advertise judiciously, and

by this means do business and pre-

vent it from falling into the hands
of the sheriff.

LANK
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

A Chicago chap advertises for sev-

eral steady girls to help on panta-
loons." And an envious scribe says
that a fellow who can't help on his
own pantaloons ought to be assham-e- d

to want girls to do it.

zmm&Wm lis;

v t I o

By buying at dealers' prices. We will
sell you any article for family ot, per-
sonal use, in any quantity at Wholesale
Price. Whatever you want, send for
our catalogue (free) and you will find

it there. We carry in stock the largest
variety of goods in the United States.

MONTGOMERY Ward & Co.
927 & 229 Wabash Avenue, Chicago.

WILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and Liver
complaints Shiloh's Vitaliscr is quarnteed to cure,
you. For sale by T. Graham.

FOR DYSPEFSIA and Liver Complaint, you have a.

printed guarantee on every bottle of Shiloh's
It never fails to aire. 8oid at X. Graham's.

Acknowledged now to be tlie best by nil musicians, and used by the celebrated
ol players Julie Kive-Kiii- '.n preference til others.

j. & c. fiscjjSits PIANO, .

oading and best second- - class Piano on the market.
ALSO THE

I nd Established Stand-a- Mason & Hamlin Organ,
T val! is nd vlcl.iit y from time, to time to so: I three leading; instrument

nd uuprloc jiled 'Ppf !tion the cczrfrary notwHSstandinif.

Wo continue to act as Solicitors forTatents, Caveats,
Trade Maris, Copyrights, etc., for tlie L'ltiled btatcs,
Canada, Cuba, England, France, Germany, etc. Wo
tave had thirty-liv- e years experience.Patents obtained through us aro noticed ia the SCI-
ENTIFIC American. This largo and splendid illus-
trated weekly paper, $3 .20a year,stows the Progress
of Science, id very interesting, and has an enormous
circulation. Address MUNN & CO., Patent Soliclr
tors, Pub's, ol Scientific American, 201 B'way, N

ffewYorlt. Handbook about Patents free- -

A Christmas suggestion: Gi ve the
little girl something pretty and nice
that she can keep a long time. Give
the boy something that he can eat
quick or make a noise with.


